

























































Laser-Assisted Synthesis of Colloidal FeWxOy and Fe/FexOy
Nanoparticles in Water and Ethanol
Niusha Lasemi,[a] Oscar Bomatı´ Miguel,*[a, b] Ruth Lahoz,[c] Vassili. V. Lennikov,[d]
Ulrich Pacher,[a] Christian Rentenberger,[e] and Wolfgang Kautek*[a]
Homogeneous polycrystalline FexOy nanoparticles were gener-
ated by ablation of iron targets in water by nanosecond laser
pulses at 532 nm. In ethanol, crystalline core-shell Fe/FexOy
structures with size medians around 20 nm were produced. The
ablation of FeWxOy targets in water resulted in crystalline hollow
shells and homogeneous FeWxOy nanoparticles. In contrast,
amorphous core-shell FeWxOy nanoparticles with a median size
of 17 nm were produced in ethanol. The size distribution of
both the FexOy and the FeWxOy particles showed a slight
dependence on fluence and pulse number. This may be related
to primary and secondary ablation and modification mecha-
nisms.
1. Introduction
The laser-assisted generation of nanoparticles (NPs) in liquids
involves numerous processes taking place in the solid, such as
absorption, electron-phonon coupling, incubation,[1] in the
interfacial region, e.g. mixed phase and cavitation bubble
formation,[2] and in the liquid bulk, secondary laser particle
interactions.[3] Size, shape and the core-shell morphology can
be controlled by the laser parameters and the nature of the
fluid. Laser ablation synthesis in solutions (LASiS) can be
regarded as a green method to produce noble metal nano-
particles without any chemical stabilizers.[1c,4] Also industrial
catalysis requires fully accessible surface atoms free from
surface active agents.[5] In medical applications, e.g. stabilizers
such as thiols and disulfides may show lethal potential in
destroying red blood cells.[6] LASiS promises the avoidance of
possibly toxic surfactants and additives for colloidal solutions
that cannot be reached by conventional manufacturing routs.
In this context, the laser ablation of Ni, Fe, and W oxide NPs
from metallic targets in water and alcohol were studied
systematically.[1d]
Magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) reveal remarkable properties
in biomedical applications such as nanoantibiotic therapy,
cancer diagnosis, non-invasive cell tracking, labelling, stimulat-
ing stem cells, and monitoring in-vitro/in-vivo behaviour.[7] In
this context, particularly the laser generation of iron oxide NPs
attracted attention[7f,8] due to their outstanding properties such
as biocompatibility and biodegradability.[9] Superparamagnetic
iron oxide nanoparticles were used as an effective contrast
agent (CA) in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) for in vivo cell
tracking and cell labelling without any cellular destruction.[10]
Superparamagnetic behaviours can experimentally be observed
in Fe NPs with sizes of between 10–24 nm.[11] Interestingly iron
oxide NPs behave as a negative CA and show hypointense
contrast.[12] Moreover, iron-based CAs per mole exhibit generally
stronger contrast in MRI than the common Gd(III) chelates.[13]
Smaller sizes (30–50 nm), i. e. USPIOs, allow prolonged blood
circulation time and better chance in crossing tumor vessel
wall.[14]
Moderate attention, however, was given to nanoalloys in
medical science due to many unanswered questions with
respect to biocompatibility, cytotoxicity, chemical activity and
stability over time.[7a,15] Most of the available T1 (spin-lattice
relaxation time) CAs are paramagnetic compounds and those
categorized as T2 (spin-spin relaxation time) CAs are super-
paramagnetic iron oxides NPs.[16] Bimetallic nanoparticles (BNPs)
attracted attention in medical and technological applica-
tions.[15e,17] In all cases, Fe oxide was one of the components
such as FeCo,[18] FeBi,[19] FeNi,[20] FePt,[21] and the ferrites
MnFe2O4
[22] and CoFe2O4.
[23] Recently, LASiS of some bimetallic
NPs were reported.[24]
Dual mode WFe NPs were synthesized conventionally.[25]
Since tungsten is a paramagnetic element, its combination with
iron oxide may form potential dual mode CAs for ultrahigh field
MRI and X-ray computed tomography.
In the present work, LASiS of Fe/FexOy NPs from a pure
metal target and a potential dual mode CA, i. e. FeWxOy, from
the respective ceramic alloy target is reported. The influence of
the laser fluence, the pulse number, and the nature of the
liquid, water and ethanol, on the size distribution and the NP
structure is discussed.
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2. Results and Discussion
LASiS of Fe targets in water yielded NPs with sizes more than
about 20 nm. Diffraction patterns (SAED) indicated polycrystal-
line NPs consisting of some metallic iron and various oxidic
phases such as Fe2O3 and Fe3O4 (Figure 1, Table 1). The bright
field image shows crystal defects common for cubic structures.
There is no indication for shell phases.
LASiS in ethanol led to core-shell structures (Figure 2). The
number weighted size distribution of the Fe NPs generated in
ethanol at a pulse number N=200 is slightly bimodal with
medians around 17 and 24 nm (Figure 2, Table 2).
The bright field image and the selected area diffraction
pattern (SAED) with a contrast aperture at positions A1 and A2,
and the corresponding dark field images (A1, A2) of Fe NPs
laser-synthesized in ethanol indicate core-shell structures (Fig-
ure 3).
The crystallographic data and phase identifiers are summar-
ized in (Table 3). Contrast Aperture A1 corresponds to an Fe
Figure 1. FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in water. N=200, F=1900 Jcm
2.
Bright field image (upper left), selected area diffraction pattern (SAED; upper
right). Respective dark-field images at various tilting angles (A, B).
Table 1. FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in water. Selected area diffraction pattern (SAED) results, crystallographic data, and phase identifiers. N=200, F=
1900 Jcm2.
Material Mineral Name Crystal System Miller Indices Pearson Symbol Space Group Space Group Number
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [111] cF56 Fd-3m 227
a-Fe2O3 Hematite Hexagonal [104] hR30 R-3c 167
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [311] cF56 Fd-3m 227
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [222] cF56 Fd-3m 227
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [400] cF56 Fd-3m 227
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [333] cF56 Fd-3m 227
Fe3O4 Magnetite Cubic [440] cF56 Fd-3m 227
Fe – Cubic [200] cI2 Im-3m 229
Figure 2. Fe/FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in ethanol. TEM image and size
distribution (number weighted). N=200. F=1900 Jcm2.
Table 2. Fe/FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in ethanol. Fitting results of









1 17.40.5 21.70.5 16.17
2 23.70.5 24.30.5 5.57
Figure 3. Fe/FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in ethanol. Bright-field image (upper
left) and selected area diffraction pattern (SAED) with a contrast aperture at
marked positions A1 and A2 (upper right). Respective dark-field images A1
and A2 (bottom). N=200, F=1900 Jcm2.
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[110] bcc pattern, the position of the A2 aperture is related to
Fe2O3 [513] of the tetragonal system (Figure 3). The dark field
images at various aperture positions indicate the core-shell
structure and the composition. Contrast aperture position A1
shows that the core is crystalline Fe. Position A2 indicates a
shell consisting of crystalline Fe2O3. Laser synthesized Fe targets
in ethanol lead to core-shell Fe/Fe2O3 NPs with tetragonal Fe2O3
phase. The tetragonal phase may originate from a distortion of
the Fe bcc structure due to internal strain.[26]
The increase of the fluence F (Figure 4) shows an influence
on the size distribution (Table 4). The median size and the size
distribution width increased with higher F and N. This is in
accordance with the former LASiS results of Ni oxide,[1c] Fe
oxide,[27] Cu oxide,[28] and Zn oxide[29] NPs.
Secondary processes such as post-irradiation of NPs
generated by previous pulses complicate the mechanism of the
NP generation, and should be considered together with the
primary steps of the target ablation.[2b,30]
Fe NPs showed a slight bimodal size distribution in analogy
with laser-synthesized Ni[1c] and Au[2a] NPs. The bimodal
characteristics can be correlated to the generation processes
taking place in and next to hemi-spherical cavitation bubble.[2a,b]
When cavitation bubbles reach their maximum size, two
distinguishable NP sizes may be observed.[2a] Primary Au NPs[2a]
of 8–10 nm, e.g., were dispersed all over the bubble volume. A
higher density of larger NPs was observed at the bottom of the
bubble which decayed towards the top of the bubble. The
smaller NPs can penetrate the bubble interface before its
collapse.[2a,b,30c] Secondary NPs of around 45–50 nm due to
collisions of primary particles trapped within the bubble
reached a maximum density at the upper part of the
bubble.[2a,b] Recoil pressure in high density liquids may play a
role to increase the ablation rate and decrease the threshold
fluence based on a high vapour pressure and temperature at
the molten surface under higher confinement conditions.[31]
Higher large NP-concentration may also lead to faster coales-
cence and Ostwald ripening.[32] The most recent concept of
these complicated conditions suggests a primary ablation
mechanism in a low density metal-water mixing region at
moderate fluences yielding small NPs, whereas a superheated
molten metal layer becomes disintegrated to larger NPs at
higher fluences.[3b]
The mixed FeWxOy NPs were laser-generated from laser-
sintered oxide targets. Selected area diffraction patterns of the
FeWxOy NPs in water yielded crystallographic data and phase
identifiers for a sample area with 60 mm diameter (Table 5).
In singular cases of large FeWxOy NPs greater than 100 nm,
no signal could be detected related to cores when generated in
water (Figure 5). Contrast aperture positons of A1, A2, A3 and
the respective dark field images are depicted there. Even
amorphous structures should show speckle contrasts especially
Table 3. Fe/FexOy NPs laser-synthesized in ethanol. Selected area diffraction pattern (SAED) results, crystallographic data, and phase identifiers. N=200, F=
1900 Jcm2.
Material Crystal System Miller Indices Pearson Symbol Space Group Space Group Number
Fe2O3 Tetragonal [313], [119] tP160 P41212 92
Fe2O3 Tetragonal [400] tP160 P41212 92
Fe Cubic [110] cI2 Im-3m 229
Fe2O3 Tetragonal [513] tP160 P41212 92
Fe2O3 Tetragonal [440] tP160 P41212 92
Fe Cubic [220] cF4 Fm-3m 225
Fe2O3 Tetragonal [539] tP160 P41212 92
Fe Cubic [220] cI2 Im-3m 229
Figure 4. Median size diameters of Fe/FexOy NPs versus laser fluences in
ethanol at N=200.
Table 4. Size distribution of laser-synthesized Fe/FexOy NPs in ethanol. The first fitting curve is log-normal.
F [Jcm2] N Median [nm] Mean [nm] Standard Deviation F [Jcm2]
1900 200 17.40.5 21.70.5 16.17 1900
1500 200 15.60.5 17.70.5 9.64 1500
1100 200 12.50.5 14.20.5 7.75 1100
700 200 11.90.5 14.30.5 9.46 700
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in dark-field images. Therefore, hollow cores may be assumed.
The mechanism of formation of hollow core-shell NPs can be
described as so called Kirkendall effect in which the atomic
inter-diffusion at the interface of two metals can occur through
a vacancy exchange mechanism.[33] Unbalanced diffusion rates
between two stacked metals may lead to vacancies and finally
voids in the interface region. These phenomena need further
investigations.
The crystallographic data, and phase identifiers with all
possible crystal systems for the calculated lattice distances are
summarized in Table 5. The dark field images related to the
contrast aperture positions A1 to A3 on the large ring in
Figure 5 show crystalline shell structures consisting of Fe2O3 or/
and FeO(OH) (Table 5).
Laser generation from the FeWxOy target in ethanol led to
core-shell NPs (Figure 6). The selected area diffraction pattern
(SAED) only indicated amorphous phases.
A slightly bimodal size distribution with median sizes of
~13 nm and ~20 nm was observed (Table 6). The median size
increased from 13 nm to 20 nm with increasing F, which
represents an analogous trend to the fluence dependence of
the size distribution of the iron oxide NPs (Table 4). This
behaviour can be rationalized as in the case of Fe NPs
generated in the same solvent (Figure 2, Table 2).
3. Conclusions
FexOy NPs laser synthesized from Fe targets in water show
homogeneous and polycrystalline oxidic phases such as Fe2O3
and Fe3O4. The generation in ethanol led to crystalline core-
shell Fe/Fe2O3 structures with size medians around 20 nm. The
median size and the size distribution width increased with
higher fluence and pulse number due to either primary ablation
Table 5. FeWxOy NPs laser-synthesized in water. Selected area diffraction pattern (SAED) results, crystallographic data, and phase identifiers. N=200, F=
1900 Jcm2.
Material Lattice Distance [nm] Mineral Name Crystal System Miller Indices Pearson Symbol Space Group Number
WFe2O6 0.2882 – Orthorhombic [131] oP36 60
FeO [OH] 0.2481 – Orthorhombic [110] oP6 31
WFeO4 0.2482 Ferberite Orthorhombic [002] mP12 13
FeO [OH] 0.2483 – – [330] tI24 87
WFe2O6 0.2483 – Orthorhombic [002] oP36 60
Fe2O3 0.2485 – Orthorhombic [200] oP20 62
FeO 0.2489 Wstite Cubic [111] cF8 225
FeO [OH] 0.2022 – Orthorhombic [021] oP6 31
Fe 0.2027 – Cubic [110] cI2 229
Fe2O3 0.2026 – Hexagonal [106],[016] hP30 143
Fe2O3 0.2029 – Hexagonal [114],[114
-
] hP30 143
W3O8 0.1613 – – [132] oS22 21
W3O8 0.1613 – Orthorhombic [322] oP44 55
Fe3O4 0.1616 Magnetite Cubic [333],[511] cF56 227





a-Fe2O3 0.1492 Hematite Hexagonal [214],[124
-
] hR30 167
WFe2O6 0.1499 – Orthorhombic [133] oP36 60
WO2 0.1404 – Orthorhombic [313] oP36 62
WO2 0.1409 – Monoclinic [131] mP12 14
FeO 0.1300 Wstite Cubic [311] cF8 225
W 0.1303 – Cubic [211] cI2 229
FeO 0.1244 Wstite Cubic [222] cF8 225
a-Fe2O3 0.1061 Hematite Hexagonal [1210
-
], [2110] hR30 167
Fe 0.1063 – Hexagonal [200] hP2 194
WO3 0.1065 – Cubic [320] cP4 221
Fe 0.0940 – Cubic [400] cF4 225
WO3 0.0905 – Cubic [330],[411] cP4 221
Fe 0.0906 – Cubic [310] cI2 229
WO3 0.0907 – Tetragonal [442] tP161 130
Figure 5. FeWxOy NPs laser-synthesized in water. Selected area diffraction
pattern (SAED) with a contrast aperture at marked positions A1, A2, A3
(upper left). Respective dark-field images A1, A2, A3. N=200, F=1900 Jcm2.
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processes and/or secondary types such as coalescence and
Ostwald ripening. A primary ablation mechanism may also
depend on these parameters. A low density metal-water mixing
region may be generated at moderate fluences yielding small
NPs, whereas a superheated molten metal layer becomes
disintegrated to larger NPs at higher fluences.
The FeWxOy NPs synthesized in water show mixtures of FexOy,
FeO(OH) and also phases of FeWxOy. In some cases, hollow
crystalline shells consisting of Fe2O3 or/and FeO(OH) occurred.
Laser generation in ethanol led to amorphous core-shell FeWxOy
NPs. The size distribution showed a median size of 13 nm at
moderate fluences.
Experimental Section
The target materials were round iron (diameter 15 mm, thickness
0.5 mm) and iron-tungsten oxide ceramic disks (diameter 10 mm,
thickness 1.5 mm). They were prepared by superficial laser melt
mixing of raw ceramic tiles with a diode-pumped Nd:YAG laser
(Powerline E20, Rofin) delivering pulses of ca. 50 ns pulse width.
The laser heads were fitted with a galvanometer beam steering
system and coupled to a flat-field lens of 160 mm focal distance
providing a spot size of ca. 30 mm. The pulse repetition rates
ranged from 20 to 200 kHz, at output power values from 0.1 to
20 W. These conditions resulted in irradiance values between 0.5
and 100 MW/cm2. Scanning rates were varied between 500 and
3000 mm/s.
The liquids for the NP generation were distilled water and ethanol
(Sigma-Aldrich; p.a.). A Q-switched Nd:YAG Laser system was
employed emitting at a wavelength of 532 nm (Spectra Physics
GCR-130, 1.2 W, pulse duration 5 ns, repletion rate 20 Hz, beam
diameter ca. 5 mm). The metal targets were positioned in a glass
cell with an optical window allowing the horizontal access of the
laser beam. This was focused by a plano-convex lens with a focal
length of 92 mm yielding a depth of focus (DOF) of 1.5 mm. Thus,
the DOF was much greater than the maximum peak-to-valley
distance of the target roughness features (ca. 120 mm). That means
that the sample roughness had no influence on the spot size and
therefore the evaluated fluence values. The cell was positioned on
a motorized XY-scanning stage. The energy attenuation was
performed by a polarizer with a half-wave plate. The power meter
(OPHIR Photonics) was positioned after the polarizer (THORLABS).
The focus position in air and in various liquid media were
experimentally evaluated by microscopically measuring the abla-
tion area on a silicon target (OLYMPUS, STM-MJS microscope; Zeiss
AxioVision software) as a function of the distance of the focusing
plano-convex lens. The images of the modified sample target
regions were recorded by a CCD camera connected to the optical
microscope and were evaluated (Zeiss AxioVision software). From
this, the average diameter D and D2, respectively, were calculated in
order to evaluate the (D2-lnF)-relationship.[34] From this, the
Gaussian beam radius could be derived and compared with
measurements according to the so-called cutting edge techni-
que[35].
The size distribution and electron diffraction patterns of the laser-
synthesized NPs were studied by transmission electron microscopy
(Philips CM200 TEM; LaB6 cathode, acceleration voltage of 200 kV).
The TEM images and the selected area electron diffraction (SAD)
patterns were recorded by a Gatan Orius CCD camera. The size
distribution was evaluated from at least six TEM frames (700
700 nm) by the microscopy software (Gatan, Inc.). The analysing
parameters of electron diffraction patterns were calculated by
intensity profile analysis selected area diffraction (PASAD; University
of Vienna, C. Gammer)[36] and microscopy software (Gatan, Inc.). The
crystallographic data and phase identification of the NPs was
performed by means of the AtomWork database.[37] Energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) in connection with TEM served
for chemical composition investigations. The NP samples for the
TEM investigation were prepared by placing a droplet of the
colloidal dispersion (after 5 min ultrasonic irradiation) on a carbon-
film-coated copper grid followed by the solvent evaporation in air
at room temperature.
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